Portuguese
Continuers Level

Section 3: Writing in Portuguese (15 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point pen. Space is provided for you to make notes.

2. You must answer ONE question in PORTUGUESE.

3. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this booklet.

4. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.
Total marks – 15 marks
Attempt one question from Questions 9–12

When judging performance in this section, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the student demonstrates:

* relevance and depth of treatment of ideas, information, or opinions;
* accuracy and range of vocabulary and sentence structures;
* the capacity to structure and sequence response and use conventions of the text type.

Answer ONE question from this section in 200–250 words in PORTUGUESE.

9. You have been asked by a youth magazine to write a personal profile about a person who has influenced you.
Mention the field in which he/she works, the qualities which you admire and how his/her personality influences you.
Uma revista para jovens pediu-lhe para escrever o perfil duma pessoa que o tenha influenciado.
Não se esqueça de focar a área em que ela trabalha, as qualidades que mais admira nela e como essa pessoa o influenciou.

10. You are a media student and you have to write about the power of advertising. You decide to write an article about how advertising can interfere in our everyday life and discuss both its positive and negative aspects.
Você é um estudante de jornalismo e tem de fazer um trabalho sobre o poder da publicidade. Você resolve escrever um artigo falando sobre os aspectos positivos e negativos que esta pode ter no nosso quotidiano.

11. You are suddenly transported to the year 2012.
Write an imaginative story beginning: ‘In 2012, I will be 28 years old and I will be …’
De repente, você foi transportado para o ano 2012.
Escreva uma história, começando assim: “No ano 2012, eu terei 28 anos e serei/estarei …”

12. You are the editor of a section of a youth magazine called ‘You have a friend’. You received a letter from a nineteen-year-old girl who has to choose between marriage and going to university. She loves the boy she wants to marry and has been dating him for two years. Write a reply for publication and advise her about what to do.
Você é o redator de uma revista para adolescentes na secção chamada “Você tem um amigo” e recebeu uma carta de uma jovem de 19 anos que tem de escolher entre casar com o rapaz que ama e que namora há dois anos ou entrar para a faculdade. Escreva uma carta a aconselhá-la sobre o que deve fazer.